Nurses` grief has been subject to various studies. Being exposed to multiple dying and death of patients were reported to cause nurses` grief. When the grief is not resolved well, this may lead to negative consequences which can affect nurses` physical and psychological well-being as well as the quality of nursing care. Nonetheless, attention to resolve nurses` grief has not been paid well. Professional supports from institution are still limited and nurses mostly sought to find their own way to deal with their grief. This article aims to present a perspective on how to help nurses deal with their grief. One of the suggestions is to provide professional supports from institution, such as providing individual grief consultation, debriefing session, and retreat permission for nurses after dealing with patients` death.
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Dying and death of patients are continuous events in healthcare setting. Even in the high technological situation, those are unavoidable and become parts of nurses` everyday work, especially in some units such as emergency department (ED), intensive care unit (ICU), high care unit (HCU), etc. Facing dying and death of patients were reported to cause nurses` grief (Shorter & Stayt, 2009 ). In some cases, the grief may stay longer than it should be.
Grief is defined as a process due to losing Grief is defined as a process due to losing someone to death or response to such a loss (Zisook & Shear, 2009 ). In the grieving process, normally people undergo the initial numbness leading to depression and finally to reorganization and recovery (Zisook & Shear, 2009 ). However, there are times when the grief is unresolved. Complicated grief is a term to describe the condition of unresolved and prolonged grief which can effect health, work, and social aspect (Zisook & Shear, 2009 ).
Phenomenon of nurses` grief occurs in many countries. A study exploring grief among Muslim nurses in an ICU in Indonesia revealed that nurses experienced grief in dealing with patients` death, which was expressed through several reactions such as feeling sad, disappointed, and feeling guilty (Betriana & Kongsuwan, 2019a) . Those reactions are related to several factors, including circumstances of patients` death, expectation of patients` recovery, relationships with the patients, and reactions of patients` families (Betriana & Kongsuwan, 2019a) . Another study in Japan found that Japanese nurses experienced grief in dealing with patients` death related to the longer hospitalization and primary nursing care system (Shimoinaba, O'Connor, Lee, & Kissane, 2014) . In addition, a similar study investigating critical nurses in the ICU in the United Kingdom also revealed that nurse participants experienced feeling of grief for patients they had cared for (Shorter & Stayt, 2009 ).
Even though nurses experience grief in dealing with patients` death, attention to resolve nurses` grief is not paid well. During academic preparation in nursing school, there is a lack of discussion about how to prepare nurses to deal with patient`s death. Nursing curriculum includes end-of-life care but mostly focus on patients and families. This lack of discussion makes nursing students feel unprepared for patients` death when they graduate and eventually become nurses. In hospital, lack of awareness of nurses` grief often makes such grief is left unresolved. These conditions may affect their physical and psychological wellbeing.
Unresolved nurses` grief may result to several negative consequences include compassion fatigue, sleep disturbances, burnout, psychological and emotional stress (Betriana & Kongsuwan, 2019b) . To prevent these negative consequences as well as to maintain nurses` well-being and quality of nursing care, professional supports for nurses to deal with their grief are necessary.
How do we help nurses deal with their grief?
Helping nurses deal with their grief, especially the possible complicated grief, involves many parties, including nurses themselves, nurse managers, and institutions. Discussion about how to prepare nurses to face multiple death of patients should be started from nursing school. Subject/course about end-of-life care or palliative care should not only focus on patient`s care and families, but also involve discussion about nurses` grief. Developing the understanding of the grieving and coping processes among nurses is critical (Gerow et al., 2010) . Nurses need to acknowledge and embrace their grief in order for them to understand their grief situation and the need for professional supports.
Furthermore, nurse managers need to identify their nursing staff who are vulnerable for complicated grief thereby providing debriefing support for their staffs. Institution are suggested to provide education, counseling, and opportunities for nurses to grieve (Houck, 2014) . Institution plays important role in providing professional support through policies. Such policies have been realized in some places. As examples, in the United States of America, the local organization called Good Grief Center is invited to a hospital every month for holding workshops in which nurses can meet and talk about healthy grieving (Brown, 2009 ). The hospital also pays nurses to have individual sessions at the Good Grief Center in case further consultation is needed (Brown, 2009) . In other place such as Johns Hopkins Children`s Care, bereavement debriefing sessions were offered to support health care professionals after experiencing patient`s deaths (Keene, Hutton, Hall, & Rushton, 2010) . Necessary retreat for nurses after patient`s death can also be provided by institutions. Retreat has been used as an intervention to address psychological toll and promote emotional renewal among oncology nurses (Aycock & Boyle, 2009 ). In term of grief, retreat may give time for nurses to grieve and release emotional burden from patients` death.
To date, there are many studies exploring nurses` grief experiences in dealing with dying and death. We learn that nurses experience the grief and need help to deal with their grief. In some places, the institutions improved their policies to help their nursing staff to resolve their grief. However, in some other places, professional supports from institutions are still limited. Some questions remain, which may take place in your institution, "do the policies to support nurses` grief exist? Have the institutional supports to resolve nurses` grief been provided? Or do the situations stay the same, nurses seek for their own way to support themselves?".
